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tachments on duty at West Point. It is to be remembered, however, The Volunters.-III.-Tactics Examinalon.
that this Englishman saw the cavairymen at their worst, as in the riding- (United Service Gazette.)
school they are serving as groomns. and flot as soldiers, and tbey would « As certificates given to volunteer officers for passinq their examina-
have presented a much more creditable appearance if seen on guard or tions, *either at a school or before, a board, vary in value, as we pointed

parae. hes deachent shuldbe nd houd b coposd ~out in our issue Iast week, so the certificates given- after à~aminâ tion in
largertactics vary also in value, though in the latter case the différence is more

ot the sprucest and most soldieriy-looking mnen in the army.' Our English- distinctly shown* by the letters afiixed-ý to thé officer's naine inï the.Armny
man is m istakèn in supposing that the cadets are required to 'scrub. Cheir List.-
floors and perform other functions usually carried out by the lowest cla ss Ail officers, of whatever rank,-from colonel to lieutenant, may pre-

3 ~sent themnselves for examination in tactics twice a year-in January or in
of servants.' The cadets do sweep the dirt out of their roomnis into the July. The examination is purely a written one, and is the saine that ail
halls, but aside from that the scrubbing and cleaning up iq doné by ser- regular officers are compelled. to pass before they can be promoted to
vants. A New York. paper, Town Zopics, referring to the .EngiisbmLn's the rankof captain. If 5o per cent of marks are obtained, the candidates

obtain a certiflcate,-'and( have"t"1e placed against their names in thé Armyarticle, says: 'Our English ftiend- evidently falls into an error in *sup- List. -If.1- pèr-cent ôf marks, however, are obtained, then*the certifi-
posing that the West Point Academy is the only military school which cate cardes with it the right 'to "spécial mention,"-desigriated by a "ýT"
the Qovernment has, and laye stress on the several schools whic n-ithls.

-Though the higher ranks are eligible to compete in the lower 'ex-lan, Grmay ad Fanc hve or he raiingof hedifferent arms of aminations, subalterns are not allowed to go in for the examination
the service. He overlooks the fact that in the educational economy of requisite for officers of regulars. to pass before promotion to major-this
the United StatesArmy at present, West Point is simply. a military col- beingý only applicable to captains and field officers of volunteers. The

"ipass» in this case consists in obtaining- 5o per cent. of marks, and inlege, and that the miiitary ùniversity of the United States comprises an this branch there is n0 special mention gr-anted at ail.
excellent artillery school at Fortress'Monroe, an engineering and torpedo The study of the most interesting part of a soldier's éducation bas
course at WiIlet's Point, and a cavalry school at Lavenworth. These miade great strides of late, and many volunteer officers have availed
several supplementary sehools have already been given considerable d e- themselves of the opportunity to 'show tha t they are in earnest in. wishing

to learn ail they can of their self-imposed dunies. A moderate amount
velopment, and I have 'no doubt that they will bé treated libérally by of -application for a month or six weeks is ahl that is neceesary to ensure
congress, to the end that ail officers graduating from the coliege at Wést a. pass, and- ail officers should undoubtedly qualify in this important sub-
Point may have, followîng it, the advantages. of a miîitary .university iec.l In addition to the distinction piaced in the official list, there is

now granted annuaily a sum Of 30s. to each officer quaiified. This surn
education.'__________ was formerly only'îos., but the authorities have recently granted the

Pérsonal. higher-amouint.
For the examinations held in London, Chelsea Barracks has usuaily

Géneral Lord Alexander Russell, C. B., who lately commanded the been selected as the locuis. Ail the candidates attend in undress uniform
Imperial forces in Canada, will be retired through age on- December 16, about two o'clock in the afternoon. A number is assigned to each o ffi-
1888. i cer,. and every sheet of his written answèrs niust bear this number and

nothing else., There is, therefore, absoiuteiy no dlue to the identity ôfLieut. Colonel E. Gunter, half-pay, formerly of the East Lancashire lhe**officer* undèr exanîinaâtifbt;'àn4 ctonseéqtrently the-awards-are made
Régiment, has been appôinted *D. A. A. G» of the Impérial forces in wjth perfect justice. Three hours are allowed in which to answer-about
Canada, in succession to Major Cutbiil, who has rejoined the -ist Royal 'iix or seven compulsory questions, ând on àth« prinited paper (which each
Irish Rifles. candidate receives on entering) are also some seven or eight more ques-

Major Yule, of the 2 ist Royal Scots Fusiliers (Imp.), has lately tions, of which the candidate isat liberty to select three and no more.
been at Chambly, Q., settiing up the âffair-of the Yule estate, of which Candidates should read the whole paper Ôver onre to get a generai idea
hie is the largest heir. Major Yule is a Canadian- by 'birth, being born of the questions, and then at once set to work on No. i, and write as
in Chambiy, educated at Lennoxville. Hewent through the Royal Military mnuch -in answer to it as possible, leaving space on the paper for anry
College, Sandhurst, obtaining bis commission without purchase.. He 'further information, if time later on and uiter knowledge permi .t. Care
entered the army in 1 866, was engaged in the Afghanistan war in 1878-9 'in writing, neatness generally, absence of blots and amendrnents, are al
as staff officer of transport; rcceived the medal and clasp for Alimusfid, 'point-, whch are considered when the marks are awarded.
;and has served on the staff of the Madras army since i88o in India and There are many books published on this subjeci of "ýTactics," both
Burmah; acted, until a few nionths ago, as Assistant Quartermaster great. and small, but for the purpose of these examinations the candidate
Genéral of the Hyderabad Subsidiary force, quartered at Secunderabad, wil1 ind the following afford ail the necessary information :.-Hiome's
india. Major Yule, when he retires from the army, wiil settle in Canada. "Précis of Modern Tactics ;" Clery's "Minor Tactics ;" Dyke's "Lectures

Major C. W. Grange, late of the Royal Canadian Rifles, died at i 1n Tactics;-" "The 'Field Exercise;"'iRegulations for the Instruction and
Edinburgh on Friday hast. Major Grange served as an officer of the Movements of Cavairy." The firit of these books is nor requisite loir
Canadian Militia in the rebellion of 1837, and was present at tbe siege the lower examination, but it should be inciuded by ail desiring to pasg
of Navy Island. He atterwards served severai years in the 317d Incor- in the higher, chapters iv. and v. being the important odes to read ùp.
porated Battahion at. Niagara, when he entered the regular army, receiv- It will, of course, be understood that any offilcer irst qualifying for
ing a commission in one of the West India regiments. He was in the lower examination can (if holding the rank of captain or field oficer)
command of .two expéditions in Afica-one against the King of Kenung subsequently* go in for the bigher examination, but when applying to be
in 1849, and another in conjunction with H. M. S. Alert and Pluto up exammnèd, distinct mention must be made which course is desired, and
the River Sherebro in' the samne year, and was highiy complimented for J a candidate bas atready been up and faited, itniust be stated in the
bis conduct on both occasions. Major Grange was a brother of the late lètter of a"ppicatrôn.
Mr. George Grange, of Guelph, sheriff' of the County of Wellington, . At the expii-àtion"of'the exaniination, each officer signs -a written
Ont..- He înarried Helena, eldest daughter of the late Col.- Kingsrpîll, déclaration that hé bas received no assistance from books or other«ex-
of Niagara, who survives him, and he aiso leaves twQ sons and a'daugh. traneàous source. The examination -papers are then colected and sealed
ter, who are residirig in Scotiand,. up for transmission to the Director-General of Military Education, and

a tera lapsé of**abciut six weeks the successful candidates receive their
* A curious Tibetan musket or niatchîock, has'ibund certificates, wbile those "plucked" by not receivin .g these know that they

Sikkim, hr wspce paie ate oCîu t [ w4y from have not been successful.in he ndianaprasfpiie pater d ten,catog ecle For allofficers aspiring to take part in the "War Game," we cannot too
comartic0 ~çalrneàtly r ecommnend an immediate application to pass in tactics, *andit is a snmuoth-bore niuzzle-load.er,. mqunted on a long- nqr.'çÇr stock. evu o hse wo ay ntg nfr"nespe, twl efuda

The arrl i tIted wit a oube-pongd rstthepoits f w ichare undQbtd dvantage to possess a clear knowledge and insight into t!iý
sharply shod, so that the -rest itself may eitber. be placed 'Arnily in the m~iep~jgsbet _________

ground or used, if necessary, as a bayonet. -The cotrivançpaf ingenioust
4nd tbe weapon is flot altogother to be despised. Attached to it is a First Lieuterlant Willlianm Crozier, U. S. Ordnance. l)epatmçnt,

beit onwhih ae srungsixbohow oodn pUgs for. PPwder charges, wilI sbqrtly &0 atrqa4 on a six months' tour of observation under orders
and a small horn for priming powder. The wo! mnsip of the-whole .fmmthý War 15epartrIIet, lie haq rp e~u arriages bis spçcialty foý
is very rouoli, gn çTIw is scarcçly any 4tteuipt ê; soma ye4rs past.
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